
'IFIoticee, : 

MRS. BEDFORD FENWICK, Hon. Superintendent, 
will see candidates for membership of the 
Registered Nurses' Society,  from the -9th tot the 
14th. October, appointments to  be made by letter. 
' Qualifications.-Each nurse must hold a three 

years' certificate of training, after examination, 
from a General Hospital, where theoretical and 
clinical instruction is given. Preference will be 
given to'those candidates who, in addition, have 
experience in nursing special branches of disease, 
Gynaecology, Obstetrics, Fever, 'Nervous Diseases, 
and Massage. Mental nurses must possess a 
certificate of general training, and, in addition, 
hold the certificate of the Medico-Psychological 
Society. 

Ill comequcme of iwauwerable  cotpplailtts, we would advise 
our renders'ilfprovi~~n'al towtts to order their NURSING RECORD 
thsouph Messrs. Smith 6 Sods Bookstall at the Railwav 
Station.. Ifz case they have alty d$jkulty ila obtaiiziltg it irt 
this mamey each  week,  we  shall be glad i f  they will write a 
post card to the Maltacer, at our Oficcs. 

. .  

Copies 03 the NURSING RECORD are always oft saZe at.269, 
Regelzt Street, price Id. A s  this address is close to Oxford 
Circus, it will be jovm' a Cegztral  Dcp6t. 

(~ommente 'anb :IRepItee. 

that so long  as  woman  is a cypher politically, SO long Will 
A Regular Riader+What w e  intended  to convey was 

her  interests  be  set  aside  in favour of matters urged by 
parliamentary  electors.  Therefore,  women who  desire 
nursing legislation  should, for that reason  only, seek to 
obtain the enfranchisement of their  sex,  in  order  that  they 
may bring  pressure to bear upon this most important 
question. ' 

lying-in hospitals at  once, as  the  new  quarter begins after 
Certijicated Nurse.-You should apply  to the various 

the examination of the London Obstetrical  Society this 
month, and vacancies are usually filled up  well  in advance. 

S&ma.-We should advise you to apply  to the Matrons 

Eastern Hospital, St. ' Anne's Road, Tottenham ; .and  the 
of the  Western  Fever Hospital, Fulham;  the North- 

Brook  Hospital,  Shooter's Hill. 

Army  Sisters must  not be under 25 or over 35 years of age. 
U Izt Iguoyavce A.$?.''-Candidates for appointments as 

They  must have had at  least  three years' training  and ser- 
vice in a civil general hospital, and produce  recommendations 
from the Matrons of their  training schools and  the medical 
officers. Na  fge is  required.  On nomination, Nursing 

probation at  the  Royal Victoria Hospital, Netley. You 
Sisters  are  required  to undergo  a period of six months 

would find full information as to the  Army Nursing 

Nursiug Diyectory, published at  the NURSING RECORD Office, 
Service, as  well  as  the principal training schools, in the 

I I, Adam Street,  Strand, price 5s. 
Miss Priddy&You should obtain your  general  training 

before  going in for midwifery. It  is  always desirable 
to have a  foundation of general  knowledge  before pro- 
ceeding to  study a  special  branch. You are  then  in a much 
better position to profit'by the latter. 

A GOOD. D I E T  ' ' 

is of the  greatest importauce during convalescence. A beef tea  that contains the  smallest alnount 
'of fat or is weakened by foreign ingredients often hinders,  instead of helping, recovery. 

As a p - e ,  perfectly prepared essence of beef, nothing  approaches  the original 
I .  

COMPANFS 
(This Blue Signature EXTRACT, 

on each Jar.) 
. C' I .  

wow ' to .be . T rained as -a  Hospital r\Trarse. 
. .  

, .  Prise Is. post ~ r e e  Is. S& . ' 

ZJbe llbanager, 
"NURSING RECORD" OFFICES, 11, ADAM' STREET, STRAND, W.C. 
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